
BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Siroudsbiirg Female Scminery
Under the enru of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

nd Miss M.S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E. MILLER tencher of Music.

The year to be divided into four terms ol

1 1 weeks each.
TERMS. --

For day scholars .

For nil the Enrlih branches usually taught
in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

One half to be paid nt thcmiddle, and the
remainder at the end of the term.

S4, per Session.
French, J&S.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.
Pastel Painting, 5
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge of
S'200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the re
mainder at the close.

No deduction for absence, for either boar
ding or day-scholar- s, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
Gcssion, and charged from the time when
they commence,

OCT" The next session of the above School
will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1S01.

August 15, iSGl. tf.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

as
AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Scrnr-To- p Glass Preserving Jars,
For Preserving Fre.--h Fruits, Vegetables.

Aleuts, Oy-tcr- s, &c,
' jNo. 412 Race Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.

riUCES OF SCREW TOP JARS.
Pints. $1 75 per doz Gallons. o 00 per doz it,
Quarts 2 50 ' Small Quarts villi .small
Three Iiints.3 00 " " noses, r5ierduz
Ealf g:illons,3 50 " IlaifPinls, 100 "

July 18, 1661.

MAKHOOD.
Row Losf, How Restored.

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope . of

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and
radical cure of spermatorrhea, or Semi-
nal

ofWeakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness
and involuntary emissions, producing impo-tenc- y.

Consumption and Mental and Physi-
cal Debility.

By ROBT. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.
The important fact that the awful conse

quences of self-abus- e may he enVctually re
moved without internal medicines or the dan
gerotis applications of caustics instruments
medicated bougies, and other empirical devi
ses, is here clearly demonstrated, and the en
tirely new and high'y successful treatment
as adopted by the celebrated author fully ex
plained by means of which every one is ena-
bled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
advertised nostrums of the day. This lec-tur- o

will prove a boon to thousands and thou-
sands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on the receipt of two pos
tage stamps, by addressing.

forDr. C1I. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,556, of)
April 18, 1S6L ly. a

if

CAUTIOK
The underigned having loaned during thehis will and pleasure, to Jonas CbrLtuian

and wife, of Tobyhanna township, "I yoke
of Oxen, 1 wa-jo- 3 cows, 1 heifer, 4

ehoat?, 6 sheep, 1 plow, 1 barrow, 2 acre.
of rye, I muket, 1 cook-stov- e, 1 bed and
bedding, and I grind etone. Tbe public
are hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering with the said property.

GASPER H. METZGER.
Tannersville, Juno 15, 1861.

The Bodugger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is

something entirely new, and never before
offered to agents, who are wanted every-
where. Full particulars sanl free.

Address SHAW & CLARK,
April 4, 1861. ly. Biddeford, Maine

sricK ! inek? f
e

The undersigned has on hand

200,000 Brick,
near the btroudnburg DeDot. and thev are

I

now for sale. Anv person wishiDi? to M
buy a lot of Brick will do well to call be
fore purchasing elsewhere, as the under
eigned is bound to sell if they will pay
cost.

Wm S WINTEMUTE. me
Stroudsburg, Julj 25, 1861.

-- vvuiUUtUUUUL J UlUU
Estate of ANN EILENBERGER oher

of Warren County, Illinois, dee'd.
Notice ii berebj given, that Letters of TON

administration opon the above named
Estate have been granted to tbe under- -

by the Reifter of Monroe County,
In due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to said Estate aro requested to
make immediate payment, and tho.--e hav
ing any just claims are also requested to
preceot them Jegally authenticated for
settlement to

Wm. K. SNYDER, ware,
Administrator. and

Del. Water Gap, Sept. 19, 1861,-G- t.

FOR SALE for

KEW R0CHELLE OR LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES, it
50 cents per dozen. lnr

will

CHARLES MUSCII.
Stroud, April 18, 18G1.

all

LEWIS D. VAIL, line,

Kttomtn at amt
Office removed to Noi. 109 North Sixth is.

(above Arch,)
3fbruary 2, 1860-- Philadelphia.!

THE

Only Discovery
Worthy of any confidence for

RESTORING
--THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof.

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
his restorative, but profess to have discovered
something that would produce results iden-

tical: but they have all come and gone, be
ing carried away by the wonderful results of
Prof. Wood s preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April ISth, 1859.

Prof. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The Id-

ler I wrote you in 1856 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
Mvt.Mi rise to numerous enquiries toucnuig
the facts in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
ss stated in the communication ; second, is it
true of all therein contained; third, docs my

hair still continue to be in good order and of
natural color To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than
in anv stage of my life for 40 years past.
more solt, tunny, ami oetler colored ; ine
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is v:ished off by trcqucnt ablution
of the face, when if care were used by wi-

ping the face in close connection with tiie
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. 1 have been in the receipt of agreat
number of letters from all parts of New Eng-
land, asking me if my hair still continues to
be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manuracturc and sale of various compounds

well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not only without any
good effect, but to absolute injury. I have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac-

count for some month?, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds ha-.- e examined it
with surprise, as I am now 61 years old and
not a gray hair in my head or on my face;
and to prove this fuct, I send you a lock of
my hair taken off the past week. I received
your favor of two quart bottles last summer,
Ibruhichlam very grateful: I gave it to
my friends and thereby induced them to try

many were skeptical until after trial, and
.hen purchased and used it with universal
success. I will ask a favor, that you send
me a test by which I can discover fraud in
the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with-
out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good ef-

fects do not follow, the failure is caused by
the impure article, which curses the inventor

the good. I deem it my duty as hereto-
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire

me of my unshaken opfnion of its valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer-

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe
rienced from using one bottle of vour Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Re
storatives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, I
was finally induced to try a bottle of your
Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, that I now possess a new and beautiful
growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will
here take occasion to recommend this valu-
able remedy to all who may feel the necessi-
ty of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation
your valuable medicine (as you are aware
is unsolicited: but ifyou think it worthy

place among the rest, insert if yon wish;
not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, &c. Rev. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of
three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;

small holds a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; the medjum holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion th-.- n the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
large holds a quart, 40 percent, more m pro-

portion, and retails for 83.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all ood Drujniists and Fancv
vaoons sealers. .March 20. 18G0.-- lv

CAUTION.
The undersigned bavin"- loaned durin"- his

pleasure, to Ferdinand Kester, of Hamilton
township, a ISA Y MARE. The public are
hereby cautioned againtt meddlin or inter "
fering with the said" mare.

SAMUEL R. SHAW.
Hamilton tsp. April 18, ISGL lmo

NEW REMEDIES FOR
: S PE RM ATO R R H CEA.

HOWARD ASSOCIiLTiO.
PTfTT ATirTTJTiriIlia.

Benevolent Institution established hy sne
cial Endowment, for the Relief of the Sick
and Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Chrome Diseases, and especially for the

qj mseases oj the Sexual Organs
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by

tiling ourgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermator

rhoea. and other diseases of tlm Spnml Hr

poyed in lhe Dispensary, sent in sealed let- -

envelopes, hee of charge. Two or Three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable

oiviuuiii iiiuuilHoward Association, No. 2 S. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

May 30, 1661. ly.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The undersigned having disposed of his

entire jtock of Stoves, Hardware, Tin- -

&c. And also transferred all notes

tbe SIMON Ff.ORV
Stroudsburg, 25, 1861. at

lue btove.I in...and Hardware...business,
' si

be continued bv the subscriber in tua
Sfnr T?nm f AUrnUnm WJ;

adjoining tbe Indian Queen Hotel. Where
who are in want of any goods in bis

will please call and examine for in
themselves. The servicos of William 8.
Florjwifekp retained to transact the
hnSin51rin m

7 "uacuiil!. the
LINFORD MARSH.

FenncrsTille, April 25, 1861.

Card to the Public.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the citizens of Stroadaburg- - and vicinity,
that he intends resuming the Painting
and Paper Hanging Business, in Strouds-

burg, on or about the firtt of April nest.
All work entrusted to his care will be ex

touted with neatness and despatch.' All
work warrauted, as none but good hands
will ho employed. Particular attention
paid to the following branches:

Sign Pniitlinfft
S2uuse Painting,

Paper Hangings
Gilding, Glazing,

and Graining!
Show Cards and Window Tickets

written to order at the lowest living price
Thankful for pa-- t patronage, he

solicits a continuance of the
Awe. C. M. P1UCE.

January 24, 1861.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed thai

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors
Robert Boy's Store, where

he intends keeping' always on
hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, eje-Th- e

stock'will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Wjtre,
Tooth, Hair and toilet brushes; Combs, tec
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which benr their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of thr
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, i856.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO TI2I3 LADEE.

TTUNT'S "BLOOM OF HOSES " A
11 rich and elegant color for the cheeks
or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH Oil
RUB OFF, and when once applied, re-ojai-

durable for rears. The tint is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its use. Can be removed
by lemon juico and will not injure the

k'iQ. Ibis is a new preparation, used
by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon- -

don and Parts. Mailed free, in bottles.
with directions for use, for yl00.

HUNTS "COURT TOILET POW
DER," imparts a dazzling whiteness to
the complexion, and is unlike any tbig el?c
used for this purpose Mailed free for
50 Cents.

.TT TT T rp n i TTT TmTn TS T I T r I

moves tan, freckles, aunhuru and all c
ruptions of the skin. Mailed free for 50
Cents.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE'
for tbe bair, strengthens and improves its
growth, keeps it from falliug off, and is
warranted TO MAKE TIIE HAIR CURL
Mailed free for Sl.Oo.

rTTTXT'IlO lilin I 71 r Tt,--1 l T"T fnrn t, t 111UUi,1 1 UiUVJJ ounuui'Mi,
f . . I

tor tne teetu anu cum. cleanses and
whitens the teeth, hardens the gums, pun
Ges the oreath effectually, preserves
TIIE TEETU AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed free for 81.00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME,'' a double extract of orange bio
iioms and cologue. Mailed free for Si. 00
This exquisite perfume was first used by
the Funoess lioyal of England, on her

Me on n.i..t V-- nmarriage. W VU. L.IU.-JClllU-

the Princess with anele,antcaScofPcr.
fumery, (ia which Hr the above arti- -.1

,clea were includ ed ) m hnndi-om- e f ut j: ass
i

gold stoppers, valued at $1500 par
ticulars of which appeared in the public
prints.

A II thn n, rtrn o rf mine nnnf 1?maa 1 .

express, for o UU. Cash can either ae
comPany tIje order, or be paid to the es- -

press agent on delivery of good.M.

HUNT & Co.,
Perfumer to the Queen,

Regent St., London, and 707 Sansom St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by all Druggists and Perfu- -

mere, jyihe 1 rade bunnlied.
October 11, 1860.-- 1 y.

The Country Safe !

The subscriber takes this method of
:..r ri i , ., .
uuurujiug uis many lrieuus, anu tne pun- -

lie generally, that he has returned from
the cities, with a large lot of

Heady Made Clolhiiig,
of the latest styles, consisting of

oS of all kinds and qualities,
iaiEf S of various styles of goods, and

VCSIS. o overv irrado.
From his prcnttock he is satisfied thUt
he can meet tbe demand of every taste
ana "rig out," in a manner hitherto un
nnnrnnelioil , fbr man UU tUn cti .ii-- rl -- " ciuiiB uui- -
lar, or the possessor of thousands.

He has also laid in. and will keen on
I . . 4

uuuu, au eiegauc assorcmcne or

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassitneres, Vestings 'Notions Hnsi nil r ,i.;i. i.

. .
prices varying Irom 50 cents to $6

twu, luuiaiuaiaiymsui ill UUlll I as, JjOOtS. I

p.. . '
,uuuld. uuuuin. ( IT- - (v,n. ;i ii ri ;i 1 nr rri nra

, ..o
-- u.p.wiug.j IUW.

P . ffnift.: j i i .kj. viuiuiu!' uiauu iu in u r nr. nunrr i

notice and warranted
CALF and SHEEP SIHNS t.iknn
exchange for Goods at cash prices.
xue puDiio

L ".VuV"B" to call " ho is
-- w.w.r..Mv DC u,a gooU8 caeaper tnaD

cheapest.
NICHOLAS RUSTER.
May 12, 1859.-t- f.

Book account to Linford Mab, who will sell very cheap. has also a splen-l- s
hereby authorized to collect and receipt did lot of

same.
April

with

CHANGE OF TIME.
Summer Arrangement.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
Passengers reach New York at 4,00 P. M

in time for the Hudson River and Sound
Steamers.

The Express Train North connects at Great
Bend with the Mail train for the West

on the Erie Road.

OTOn and after Thursday, June 13, 1861,
trains will be run as follows:

Express B'nsxcngcr Trains.
MOVING SOUTH.

The night express Train easton N.Y. &Erie
Railroad arrives at Great Bend at 1:11a. m.
connecting with the Express Train leaving
Great Bend for New York and Philadelphia
at 0 45 a. in.

Due at New-M- il ford, 7 03 "
Due at Montrose, - - - 7 23 "
Hopbottom - - 7 45 "
Nicholson : , : : 8 02 "
Factory villc, - 8 25 "
Abington : : 8 40 "

9:20 "Scranton, - - -
Moscow, - - 9:57 "
Tobyhanna ; : 10:35 "
Stroudsburg, ... 11:48 "
Water Gap, - - 12:02 p. m.
Columbia, : : 12:16 "
Delaware, (15 ruin, todine) 12:25 "
IIop (Phila'da. connection)12;50 "
Bridgvilfe, - - - - , 12:54 "
Washington. : : 1:23 "
Junction, - 1:40 "
New York, ... 4:00 "
Philadelphia, 6:50- - -

MOVING NORTH.
Passengers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00, a. m.
Or foot of Courtl.tnd street at S:00 "
From Phila. leave Kensington 7:10 "
Leave Junction, - - 11:20 "

Due at Washington : 11:29 "
Bridgevillc, - - 12:00 p. m.
Hope, (Phila. connection; 12:04 "
Delaware, 15 mill, dinner, 12:18 "
Columbia : : 12:46 "
Water Gap, - - 1:00 "

1:14 "Stroudsburg, - -
Tobyhanna, : : 2:27
Moscow, ... 3.-0-1 "
Scranton, ... g:45
Abington : ; 4:13 "

m

Factoryville, - 4:32 "
' Nicholson ... 4:5()

Hopbottom : : 5:11 "
Montrose, - 5:32 "
New Milford : ; 5:52 "
Great Bend, - - - 6:10 "

Connecting at Great Bend with
Mail Train West 6:12, p.m.

And the Night Express West 1:14 a. m.
The Express Passenger Train South, con

nects at the Junction with 2:55 P. M. Train,
on the Central Road, for Easton, Bethlehem,
Maiich Chunk. Road in cr. riarrislinrir. .n

Accommodation Train moving North leaves
Scranton for GreatJJend at 9:20 a. m.

Factoryville : : 10:30
Nicholson : , 11:00
Montrose : : 12:15 p. m.

Arrive at tareat JJend, - - l:lo "
Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex-

press West, nt : ; 2:33 , "
Moving bouth. The New York ExDross

East arrives at Great Bend, at 11:30 a in.
and connects with the Accommodation Train
which leaves Great Bend, at 1:40 u. in.

.Montrose : : : 2:35 "
Nicholson : : 3:50 "
Factoi vville : : 4:45 "

" Due at Scranton, - - G:10 '

rPlio A nnntnxinilntinn Twin I,,ocs .. l. .niil.v.v,1M,i..uui.u.i j. inn. uuw liui icinc
Scranton until nftpr the arrival nftliP Mnm.

Lnpkiiu-nniv- i

l.nlnrmmr. will In.ivn .Innnfinnnf SSri n m I

He

Tk

burg R. R. thus giving Passengers from the
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for the
fir , . . . . . . . .

t? M t i I c i i

the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a.m.
Due at Moscow . : 5:40 "

Stroudsburg at
Junction at 3:15 p. m.

... ..."V

a ti " cinu iiuiii iiutv iwin it ' t; I

at Junction to and from Philadeluhia
via. 13. D. R. R., leave or t.rl;e the -- cars at
Hope. Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkes- -

Barre, take Lackawanna and Bloomsburir R.
R. ot Scranton For Jessu.n. Archibald mid-

Carbondde, take Stages at Scranton.
Tickets sold and Baggage ilhrouh.ry

'k::,.

JOHN BRISBIN, Sup't.
Wm. N. Jknks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Scranton, June 8, 18G0.

Crlaxecr, ftcsd Paper 52asngr,

Jt"ztzT$lhis long experience in the various branches
nf his liiisinp.es. hn f'pfls connucni nf rnmlni-- .

ing entire satisfaction in his work. Hu
iouiiu ul ms snop, on oaran street,

"early the residence of M. II.
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1851). ly.

oy

NEW

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hope Howard Express Com- -

nruauva uuw uionarcu co lorwnrri mnn.i.i,
oy, Valuables of kind,

their C,J nnA L.!.lW.l'
gers, with dispatch Stroudsburgto

pari me worm. !ow
.TflHM .sTnTTTCS Ur.uiwiijju. xxjiuui,

For the Hope and Howard Es. Co's
Stroudsburg, Fob. 4. 1858. tf.

Hollinshead & Detrick

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
urngK, iTKifliciiics. Iniin. rtiiB

Wye Stuffs, Dlnif Porfiiuiory,
&. &!.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG audSTROTinsnnnR va
N. Ii. (jrermnn and English nrosnrin.

tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOLMNSHEAD. a.

April 8, ly.

REMOVAL U

Wholesale smd Hcinft
Boot cmii SIjoc

MANUFAC TORY!
subscriber respectluly

f his cusmers and friends that he has
removed his Pool and Shoe Mnufac

lory to the store room formerly occupied bv
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street.one
door above Ilamiltor street, and between
Mrs. E. II. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Ding Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Mororo Na
jioleon Boots,' Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Alsoon hand large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
ole Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dren- s

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASK.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, cvciy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOCH.
Kaston, September lfi. 1852

57XA W TS ISISft' T ST.
Has permanently lo cated him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton and nearly opposite S. Recs's Hat &
rijiiii siuri:. wmiti; in; imiv nrnn rpi nirnar ! r
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the

ied Cylinder Threshing
latest and most improved manner. Most per Climes, which for compactness, neat-son- s

know the danger and folly of trusting DCS3 wording capacity, and durability,
their work to the ignorant as well as the (to aaJ the leat,) unsurpa-sc- d by any
traveling dentist. It matters not how much now offered to the public,
experience person may have, he is liable to Call and judj-- e for yourself.
Iiavnsnmii fiii Hrps nut nf numbor of e;ifes. nPOUfi-T- M S'P A TT n

;,rr t; nn tim a ninmc.L,t ..:

L,,,. r) I?ro,lr.,t Qt,.ff.O'

iiii
cars

For

Due at Stroudsburg at 8:20 V

iIO('OW I m ""'iunu, iucuuuii; uuuuuu,' uV P" q., ,,,m q nMi,, r,M y,, ,
J i tun ub t. j w j - .v m w v. 'r , f , J Q, , c,uiuuii uivngo.
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etc.
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I at
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xr , i
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- " - ll
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre- -

quenuy put ou until it is too late to save inei
-

oonvemence and trouble of going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining theserviccs
of a dentistnear home. All work warranted

4r

MONROE COUNTY
32 2i inn. I Fire Eti.sti r;is:f,; C?jsjp'3
Hjiniie rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
w,,Vh nnvmrmt. nn iiliQor.iimit xr?!!

kn levied, except to cover 'n(.f,l loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers ot the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his. W nr fboir Aorni Jll l.nvn"J V J V VAkWLA v uJllj I ill itll f -

credit in the company. Each insurer ia
or with the said company will be a mem-
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance iias been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
HUM mifl llJlS TlVnVfrl SIT Onnaafll 1 onfl' " "uuJ 1
emnn vnrv nmniLnv Tt. nffmvl fl,o rrrnnfi4V--

firc. on the most advantarrpmis aruf rnn.
LonolJp fprnic

XT)uuuauons ior insurance to DC inaae
,n Pcrson or ' letters addressed to

K- - Haviland, Secretary.
maxaobhs.

J. TW..n T.nV.nr .T,nft(, lvrnl,f

Silas L. Drake, Godleib Auracher,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
G otlieb A u it ac her, Treasurer.

"Silas Drake, Surveyor.
jJjrTbe stated meeting of the board

of Managers takus place at the Secrota- -

oa the first Tuesday of eucb
monih. at 1 o'clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 2G; 1801.

FHUIT TREES!
Fruit and Ornamental Tree9rFIow- -

ers, Shrubs, &c , &c, from the cele
brated II. E. Hook, & Co's. Nursery,
Itochest.T, iN. x.

Tlio l.nlnrJ;..r.rt ',a r, r ..::

rv" a,nd 'Wnt- - A"
frnm us or our agent.--

Will be suptjlied with first class treps.
plants, &o., to be delivered this fall and

... , .
priug, ai sucu p;ace as acreeu upon.

All orders left at G. H.Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will bo promptly lilled

" W

us.
W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.

Juno 2. 1850. Blairstown. N. J.

Rfew Goods, Ycvy (Cheap.
3& JOHN N. STOKES, having just

su.TO,ffia finished his selections, is now re- -
COIvilHr a chnicn lltd iMwIiinniililo I I'It?

kfltuajiS assortment ol new and seasonable
HU(U1&' 10 wuicii lie invites tne attention ol

Dnj Goa Eocenes, Crockery, Hardxoare
c :.. ... , r p. f' LV..in iuuiiu 111 Ilia DtUIC, in MILIS UIIU9UUIIV

T, ... . ' .
. . .

ciiar.n-- ror s inivinw rrnmis.
J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 2G, 1859.
St.,

Wire Sieves Screens, &c of

No. 53 South 4lh Stroot,
be

?,ovcs aud Screens constantly on hand,
6 uMU, ut oiovu edr r :n.T 10 D6 m mors, tren

wurivurn anu uricK-mauer- s, oi tne beHt

;J T0001"'60,d at oxooedingly prices by
ANTHONY POHL,

his mfinnfrintnrtj Mr. RH .Qn.,u T?.,-- U

stroot, opposite tho Lutheran Church,
--Jcjahton. .fa.

('August 11, 1059, to

office,

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Rauiz & Wm. Huntsman,

(buccossors to M. B. Postens,)
Having purchased the rh,3P$j3 stoock lately owned by M.?F&

a, a ujh,uj, iuixu tins opportunity
to notify their friends and the public gen
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to biro
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and'
gentle, and their vehicklos consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fisfidfoos
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
see for yourselves. Straugers taken fry
any part of the country at the shortest
notice. They will continue to run the"
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go ou the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their'
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot od
the arrival of trains to convey passengers'
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

HORSS POWERS
AND THRESHING MACHINES.

"'The Best in use.
The undersigned having spared no ex-

pense in getting up accurate patterns, are
.1

now prppaed to furnish Douhled-Gearc- d

it n i tiiron I'rameu norbe Powers, and Iron

,V V Ai JJ. ui iiurrrju. IV 1 I.

Manufacturers of Agricultural imple- -
ment. Steam Engines,- - Mill Irons, &c, &c.
Tannersville, Auut 4, 1859 -- tf.

TjOg- - ZS

q, Oudsburg, Oct. 22; 1 S5 .- - tf.

PRICES TO SUIT TIIE TIMES',

vvliolesale Dealer
IN

French and German Bask Wood and
t uww Ware, Notions. hcs. Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,
&c. tec.

No. 110 Mnrket.Sireet, below Second,
(north siJe.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete stock' of goods of the
besl quality and description, to which he
would resperiiniiv rail the attention ol .Me-
rchants and Dealeis who wish lo find a good
article cheap for Cash.

Thesri goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatlv reeuced)prices consequent up-

on the stringency o! the times, and believing
the "nimi'le sixpence' to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
pulilic at prices that defy competition.

1 ha following are a lew ol th artiitlp
always on hand:
Pails and Tubs of all kinds and miah'tips.
Toy Tails. Salt and Snnr Rtp Hnll

liushel and-Fec- k Measures. Well Huck- -
ets. Towel Hollers, Patent head and
slraight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes. &c.
P.lnllioc l,ri,vl..e lloc-L-,.- T;il...

Xrie:...ea i ol all
, . 'a,',mn. ,r

V suruiit,mv.. .: ...i w t.' nn,Jc stAi ri,.,.,.... tu,;....V 3' "
vvc, cheip Irom auction,

These guilds are all new and carefully
"elected, are offered at prices that cannot
fail to attract attention

IJuvers will inviiriably find it to their own
interest lo call before purchasing elsewhere.

(LPartit ular attention given.to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-
age or excessive charges for Ireight

lCOrders bv Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES V. DEAN.

1 0 Mnr ct nnrllici.lo linlniv O.i.l Pl.iU

G QNSM1TH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg-an-
vicinity, that he has commenced.

lutJ
GUNStfETKING BUSS NESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, ou William?
and is fully prepared to do all kinds,

work in his line, with neatness and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex
perieuce in this business, ho hopes will

au inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend-- ,
to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KELNEST.

Wm. K. IIaril
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA..

Oflice at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collections made, and business attended

with promptness and dispatch.


